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Indoor Meets and Cross
Country Runs Will Be

Numerous

Omtmned from Tenth Pane
City leas mannered to carry wjr the

Cross country runners of this
are already In training to an ef-

fect to regain lost laurels
Opens Indoor Season

Following the Y M C A crosseoiintry run the Urst indoor meet of theseason the South Atlantic indoor
championships which will be held In the
Fifth RsgtaMnt Armory Baltimore on
January 1C AM Washington athletes
usually carried off host Lonore this is
an event that 1 always interesting to
athletic eirciee here With the addition-
of the many new athletes that have
entered the local realm within the
few months the chances of Washington
duplicating peat performances appear
brighter than ever

George meet will prob-
ably open the Indoor season here Al-
though the elate has not beW definitely
decided on It Is understood the Hatch

school Is negotiating for the first
Saturday In February This event will
mark the debut of the majority of col-
legiate scholastic and club squads of
the Dtetrtct Manager Eaton of the
George Washington track team has

for the affair which he
promises will be one of the most pte

ever promoted by his school
The athletic authorities of Richmond

Vs have booked their annual meet for
February 11 Washington athletes al-
ways took forward to this carnival The
meet usualy brin together the best
athletic tales in the South aad affords
an excellent chance of comparing the
abilities of Southern squads

Federal Games Promising
Neat follows the Federal games

which In the past five years have won
a reputation among the athletes
throughout this section Manager Mike
Stuart ic planning to make this years
meet a repetition of the previous

An event which will decide the su-
premacy among the cross country talent
included in the South Atlantic branch
aad one which should afford the Wash-
ington public excellent sport hi booked
for February 22 The South Atlantic
authorities at their last meeting decided
on Washington as the place for the run
Local officials are congratulating them-
selves in landing the ev nt the most
interesting of its kind of the season

March 6 has finally been decided on
as the date for the Georgetown meet
which always brings together the great-
est string of college athletes available
This Is not strictly a college
affair but also attracts the scholastic
and athletic club athletes The annual
relay race between Georgetown aad
Virginia probably the best drawing card
of the track season features this meet
Durt g the poet few seasons the Vir-
ginian have scored easy victories The
addition of several star athletes this
reason should put the Hilltop School
more in the running

List Is
This Hat rot the full quota of ath-

letic events that will mike up the sea-
sons card The Filth Regiment Athletic
Association and Johns Hopkins Univer
sity of Baltimore and the National
Guard Athletic Association of this city
will undoubtedly apply for sanctions
within the next month Just when these
meets will be held cannot be determined-
at tide date but it to understood that
both Baltimore organizations will apply
for January dates

With this attractive calendar a cer-
tainty many of the local athletes have
already started training for a strenuous

As a Special Offering for a
Few Days Only We Will
Tailor to Order

2200 and 2500
Suits and
Overcoats

fit 1875
See Window Display
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BUSY TRACK YEAR
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Continued from Tenth Page

Fish and Head Coach Haughton
alike

Coy a Wonder
Caye kicking a delight He al

ways gaited distance on Minot but
sometimes through the employment of
two Harvard men to block off each of
Tales lightning ends the bail was
brought back by running The head-
work which
drive in the second half to keep the

go over the line for a touchdown and
consequently putting into play by Har
vard on the S5ya
tooOf hta four trie for a goal two were
successful which hi a very high average
for a big game Coupled with his ability-
to advance thee ball around the end aa
he did once for a brilliantly gained
twelve yard hte linebucking powers
and his line allaround offensive and de

work Coy Is the headiest player
the gridiron has for many a sea-
son He will be forever ranked aa one
of Yales greatest football captains
With hi graduation next June the game

it best of open foot

The Summary
Yule Positions Harvard

L S Smith
Logan Houston

T McKay
L

Hobbs IX
Andnw 4L G

Center T Withington
R G Ftater-

LJIley R T Fish
Hall Spencer

Savage H R Brown
Field Rogers

Howe Q B
Wigglesworth-

Phllbln L H B Corbett
Frothingham

Daly H B T Smith
Leslie

Coy F B MinotSafety Corbett Goals from the Sold
Coy 2 Referee TV S Longford

Trinity Umpire W H
Princeton Field B H of
Dartmouth Head linesman J D Pon
dleton of Bowdoln Time of halve
minutes

FISHERMANS LUCK
The bay Have per caught anything

sirThe not lad
The boy Ah I thought not There

werent no water In that pall till It
rained last night LoeHe8 Weekly

YALEHARVARD GAME

IS BELOW STANDARD

tarn

was

prompted Coys short low

ball In Harvard territory and Rot let It

line was delight
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JONES IS POPULAR
WITH YALE PLAYERS

BOSTON Maw Nov 1

more than pleased with Howard Jones
as coach The players who are
now staying at th Hotel Westminster-
all feel certain that Jones who turned
out the championship eleven this year
will be selected again seaeon

Jones has been approached by men
high up in the football management of
the team and as as a captain
is wlected for next season his
will be given

1Yale
herd

next

Blue coon

EXCELLENT RECORD

Con OKelly the Irish wrestler who
America to get a match with Frank

Gotch was born March 4 IMS ir Gleun
Parish of Dunmanway West Cork Ire-
land He stands 6 feet S Inches and
weighs 230 pounds

In laM OKelly started to learn ju

CON OKELLY HOLDS
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The Striking

Perfection-

of

Haas Made Suit
Distinguishes and gratifies its
wearer Haas suits are made
for discriminating dressers
men who want their clothes to
radiate quality and character
Faultless in style and superbly
finished they strike the key
note of tailoring perfection

Suits and Overcoats
Made to Your Measure

1800
Tuxedo or Full Dress
Suits silklined
throughout to order

Showing Our
Fronts

I HAAS 6 CO

1211 Pa Ave N W
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Jltau and then became instructor to the
police force of Great Britain for twelve-
months OKelly met Mclnneny twice
and each time won his forfeit He next
beat seven local men In three months
giving all his mosey to charity His
reason for doing this was to remain an
amateur In July HOT he was notified
by the British Amateur Athletic Union
that he was to represent it at the Olym
pic games He won by throwing Lee
Talbot of America In 1 minute and 18

seconds
Next he threw Jack Fossltt in three

minutes Then he threw Jack Barrett
the former amateur champion in two
minutes and Guetave chamon ¬

pion amateur of Sweden France and
Germany in fifteen minutes

His first professional match was with
John Lemm for the championship of
OBngland which he lost after winning
the first fall in 2 minutes and 8 sec-
onds The second taU in which Lemm
won OKelly wrenched his shoulder and
Lemm YOn h third fall and the matchLemm to meet OKelly again

In the latter part of August he
won the of Great Brit
ain and by throwing Jimmy Essen In two falls a
J1600 nobody else to
meet In England or Ireland he came to
this country to try to a match with

elamploD
Ireland

pu

Frank Gotch the champion ot the
world
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SPORTING NOTESJ-

oe JatMtte sad Sam McVay aTe
matched to box thirty rounds at Paris
on December U for a pttr of JMOO
winner to yet and the loser 2000

Morris Harris Is getting tired waiting

some of the

the Jf w York light-
ly right who THUS tat a

decided to
devote htmsel seriously to dentistry
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for match he Ia thinking seriously of going to
tL

Leach
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Europe
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Demonstrating Car Has Arrived

Models for 1 9 1 0 Mark an Epoch-
in Automobile Construction

is emphasized thrQughout in the new MITCHELL models for 1910 PROGRESS so emphatic as to be apparent to the

Apparent because this transformation applies almost entirely to the cars appearance the only weak point of past

MITCHELL models The engine principle was not touched Hasnt been chanted because it wes a masterpiece in the beginning so

proved by what it lays done The three models R T and constitute the most perfect line latterdaj motor cars before the American public and we shy this with fun knowledge of all thai otber makers

have accomplished These modefc embrace all the features that make m automobile desirable style beauty comfort trace strength speed and power

The bodies been developed atom aristocratic and refined lines Wheel bases have been wheel diameters increased and spring suspension improved to aTto the easy riding qualities De
signs of radiators and hoods have been clanged in response to the public demand for style and the finish on the bodies beautified to satisfy the wish for smartness Countless other changes have been made for the
sake of Sorter efficiency practicability convenience and economy of maintenance

ABSOLUTELY NOISELESS The only noise created is that of the wind or the delighted exclamations of enthusiastic occupants

And AH This Increased Value Without One Cent of Increase to the Price
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4Cylinder35 H P TOURING CAR
f 2in wheel base
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MERTZ SCORES A GREAT

At the Sign of the Moon

Men are quick to grasp the un
usual opportunity to save nearly
half their clothes and get
better satisfaction in the bargain

Mertz took the stock of a big
manufacturer at his own price and
gives the advantage to his customers

Actual 20 Suit or Overcoat

v AllWool Fabrics Made to Order

Satisfaction absolutely guaran

please in every respect

MERTZ MERTZ 906 F N WIX fiJi
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GCylinder50 H P TOURING CAR
130in wheel base
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4Cylinder35 H P ROADSTER
wheel base

a o

A demonstration and comparison with all the other automobiles on the market must convince you that the MITCHELL is the car you ought to have at the price you ought to pay

L P DORSET COMPANY 1 7th and U Streets Northwest
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